[Insulin application techniques in adult patients with diabetes].
Treatment of diabetes mellitus with insulin is associated with a large number of subcutaneous injections. Incorrect insulin application technique can lead to complications both local (lipohypertrophy, scars) and systemic (high variability of insulin absorption and action, unexpected hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia, suboptimal overall glucose control). Regarding insulin application, we need to pay particular attention to the risk of intramuscular application and consequent less expectable insulin effect. The risk of accidental intramuscular administration of insulin is reduced when shorter 4 mm insulin pen needles are used. Repeated application of insulin in the same locations may cause changes in the subcutaneous tissue (lipohypertrophy, inflammation). Application sites should be examined during routine checks at diabetes clinics. Patients should also be repeatedly advised to rotate the injection sites as a prevention of lipohypertrophy formation and not to inject any more injections into pathologically changed subcutaneous tissue. At the same time, patients should be advised that their total insulin dose may be decreased, and that they are temporarily at higher risk of hypoglycemia, if they switch injecting from lipohypertrophy changed tissue into healthy tissue. glucose variability - insulin application - lipohypertrophy - needles.